
How to check your work for originality before final submission 
 

 

BART allows students to make multiple submissions to an upload link as the deadline for an assessment approaches. This functionality is not 

changing and students will continue to be permitted to change their submission upload without incurring any penalty up until the deadline. 

During the final week in July 2021 we will be introducing a new function in the BART system which enables the first two of these draft 

submissions to be automatically uploaded to TurnItIn and this will generate a report which you will be able to access and use as a learning tool 

for improvement 

Please note, some colleges do not allow this function so it may be unavailable for your programme/module 

 

IMPORTANT: Reducing your TurnItIn score to 0% (zero) should not be your objective. Low similarity scores can be as indicative of academic 

misconduct or poor academic practice as high scores. As long as your work has been properly referenced then it is not a disadvantage to have 

it flagged in the report. Whilst TurnItIn reports may be used to highlight poor practice and potential issues of academic misconduct, the 

TurnItIn software cannot interpret those similarities for us, therefore all scripts are checked by an academic who will decide whether there is 

anything to be concerned about. 

 

If you would like further support with referencing, paraphrasing, or when and how to include sources into your writing, Study Zone runs 

regular drop-in Writing Cafés, referencing workshops, and you can book a 1-1 appointment with an Academic Skills Adviser to look over your 

work. Find writing and referencing guidance online on Study Zone Digital and the University’s Referencing LibGuides. 

 

 

https://eur03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Funiversityofexeteruk.sharepoint.com%2Fsites%2FStudyZone&data=04%7C01%7Crosa.pulsford%40exeter.ac.uk%7Ce34551c02d81433bdfdd08d951dd8257%7C912a5d77fb984eeeaf321334d8f04a53%7C0%7C0%7C637630834070706064%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=zis1mV2tKqgLF%2FUHuh1ScMpBi6xU2FL5k3a1SJvskGs%3D&reserved=0
https://eur03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Flibguides.exeter.ac.uk%2Freferencing&data=04%7C01%7Crosa.pulsford%40exeter.ac.uk%7Ce34551c02d81433bdfdd08d951dd8257%7C912a5d77fb984eeeaf321334d8f04a53%7C0%7C0%7C637630834070706064%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=RceAPSp3mHbAqOQU23ppS0fzhNUJvSZuEVeWo%2FZXuCU%3D&reserved=0


STEP 1: Log in to eBART 
You will see a list of your deadlines. For upcoming deadlines, you may see in the ‘online feedback’ column that you have been allocated TWO 

draft submissions, for which you can receive a TurnItIn originality report before making your final submission. 
 

 

 

  



STEP 2: Submit your draft 
Submit your draft as you would usually submit work. 

a)  

b)  

You will receive the online confirmation that your draft has been uploaded successfully. Click on ‘BART Home’ in the top right of the screen to 

go back to your home page. 

 



STEP 3: Wait for your report to generate 
The report may take some time to generate so keep refreshing the screen or come back later. Please note that it is the student's responsibility 

to ensure that you have left enough time to complete this as part of your submission process and if you wish to use this function, you must 

build time in accordingly. When it has been generated, you will see your score in the ‘Online feedback’ column of your eBART home page. 

 You can see how many reports you have left, in case you want to obtain another report after making edits. 

 You do not have to use the report function. 

 If you have used all of your reports, you can still make submissions, but you will not receive any further TurnItIn originality report 

scores. 

 You will receive one final TurnItIn score when the deadline passes – this is the score for your final submission. 

 If you are happy with your score and wish for that draft to be your final upload, you do not need to submit again (the last item 

uploaded will be taken as your submission). 

 

 

 

To view your TurnItIn originality report, click on the report percentage, highlighted in blue. This is a hyperlink to TurnItIn. 

 

  



STEP 4: Reading your report 
You report should look something like this: 
 

 

 

  



STEP 5: The TurnItIn menu 
The TurnItIn menu has 2 main functions: 

 Flags 

 Overall similarity 

 

Flags 
 

 

Flags will highlight any characters that are not a visible part of your essay: 

- Characters in white text 

- Characters behind images 

- Other hidden words or characters 

- Foreign characters or symbols within text 

 

You should endeavour to remove these unless they are a valid part of your work. 

 

 

 

 

 



Overall Similarity 
 

This section will show you where your work is matching other sources.   

 

- You can click the ‘eye’ icon to exclude this source whilst you are checking your work if you are satisfied 

that it has been correctly referenced and is not a concern. It will however still show up on the final report 

read by the academic. 

 

- By clicking the ‘cog’ icon, you can exclude other sources where you feel they are not relevant: 

 

  

For example, you may wish to exclude ‘small matches’ of less than a few 

words. 

Exclusions will show on your report only – you cannot exclude sources for 

the academic. 


